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NOTES OF SECTION III.

[i ] AHE following Information, which I owe to the
bifhöp of Waterford , renders this conjecture not impro¬
bable. " At the beginning of the reign of George II,
" a perfon told lord Scarborough, lord Chefterfield, and
" lord Lonfdale, that the king intended to clofet them
" with regard to fomething that was to be propofed to the
" houfe of lords : but they all three requefted that Iiis
<£ majefty would not do it, for it would have no influence
" upon them ; but , on the contrary , make them fo much
" the more upon their guard, being determined to vote
" accordingto their own way of thinking, as their honour" and confcience diredted them." What this bufinefs was
we cannot conjeclure ; but it is remarked by the Compiler
of the Hiftory and Proceedings of the Houfe of Lords,
vol. IV. p. 7. that, " the order againft the admiffion of
" ftraügers into the houfe was fo ftritfly obferved this fef-
" fion (the firfb of the new parliament), that no account
" of their lordfhips fpeeches or debates was publifhed as
" ufual after the recefs ; and that no one proteft therein
*' has appeared/'

[2] In return to the embaffy from the States to com-
pliment the new king on his acceffion.

[3] Perhaps it were to be wifhed, notwithftanding his
great fuceefs, that this plan might have taken place. Bs
addrefs ar.d penetration, as well as his conciliating fpirit,
would have been ftill more ufefuily exerted in difpofing
the two nations that have the greateft weight on the con-
tinent , to maintain the peace of Europe, inftead of dif-
turbing it.

[4] The fenfe that was entertained of lord Chefterfield's
important fervices in this embafTy, may be evinced by
the following extradt from a letter of lord Townlhend's
to the ambaflador, dated Sept. 6, 1729. " 1 cannot

" conclude
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<! conclude this letter without applying myfelf particularly
" to your excellency with all the joy imaginable—your
" condudt, your acftivity, your zeal, your ability in per-
" forming the king's commands, gave his majefty the ut-
" moft fatisfadion ; and I congratulate your excellency,
" not only on your fuccefs, but on this opportunity of
" fhewing his majefty, of how much importance it has
" been to his fervice, to have had fo dextrous, vigilant,
" and zealousa minifter as yourfelf at the Hague, in this
" critical conjedture." This , and fome other information
of the fame kind, was obtained from fome original re-
cords, to which Dr . Maty had accefs.

[5] Mr. Vitriarius, a man of great knowledge, can-
dor, and virtue. His countrymen , the Germans, are fup-
pofed to underftand the jus publicum and gentium better
than the learned of any other nations. The origin and
ftate of their very complicated conftitution renders this
ftudy of particular importance to them. It was during
his travels in Germany that lord Carteret acquired his ex-
tenfive notions of the cuftoms and laws, as well as of the
conftitution, of the empire ; and with the fame views lord
Chefterfield fent his fon to the univerfity of Leipzig, to
acquire, under profeffor Mafcow, that knowledge which
he found fo ufeful to himfelf.

[6] Lord Chefterfield's Letters to his fon, vol. I. Lett.
CLXXXIX.

L7] Unfortunately thefe were not always the beft chofen
or enjoyed with moderation ; but yet he continued faith-
ful to his rule, and though he might fometimes go to bed
at fix in the morning, he never failed to rife at eight.

[8] See the letterls and negotiations of Winwoqd , Car¬
leton, and Sir William Temple , among the Englifh ; and
of Jeanin, d'Avaux, and d'Eftrades , among the French.

[9] The limits of this work will not allow me to give
an account of the ftanding Council of ftate in Holland,
and of feveral particular courts of juftice , trade, and
accompts.

[10] The nature and limits of their jurifdiftion are
admirably well defined by one of the great Ornaments of
the country. " Quia res majores antiquitus nifi gentium

fingularum confenfu non expediebantur , mole negoti-
,' orum & periculo cun&ationis repertum eft, legatos

R 2 " mittere
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" mittere cum liberis mandatis, qui fupremae curia; im-
" minerent , et ubi quid gravius obveniret, moraque dig-" num, fuae quifque patriae ordines confulerent." GrotiiAnnal. lib. V.

[i i ] Lord Chefterfield mentions an inftance of this
nature in which he was concerned. Account of the go-
vernment , &c. of the united provinces, publifhed at the
end of the letters to his fon, vol. II. p. 50 ;!

[12] Lord Chefterfield very fhrewdly corjectures that
William the firft prince of Orange, who modelled the
republic which he faved at his pleafure, permitted that
abfurd unanimity, in order to render a ftadtholder or
more powerful chief abfolutely neceffary. Ibid. p. 509.
However, as this law is fcarce ever ftriftly obferved, it
has not much greater inconveniencies than the unanimity
required in Englifh juries.

[13] This office was inftituted in the year 1510, long
before the provinces Ihook off the yoke of Auftrian ty-
ranny . The elevation of the young Charles of Auftria,well known fince under the name of Charles V, to the
dignity of count of Holland, might induce the ftates to
eftablifh a kind of tribune , as a check to the ambition of
that young prince. This officer has, in effect, frequently
balanced the power of a ftadtholder.

[14.J This province contributes fifty-eight per cent in
all public charges, of which, if I am not miftaken, Am-
fterdam alone, the fifth town of that province, pays above
five and twenty per cent, or a füll quarter of the whole.

[15] His Functions are with equal ftrength and preci-
fion defcribed by Grotius . " is, principum temporibus
" vox erat publicse läbertatis, utque tunc periculis, ita
*' mutata republica, aucloritate praecipuus, in conventu
" prdinum et delegatorum confenfu exquirit fententias,
" praeit tuadendo, componit diffidentes." Grot . Annal,lib. V.

[16] He lived about the middle of the laft Century,
and was a man of ftric~t integrity , and great poetical as
well as political abilities. His works are much efteemed,
and judged not inferior to thoie of Ovid or La-Fontaine.

[17] So
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[17] So well known in the times of king William and
qüeen Ann. Düring this laß period, it may be faid, that
for fome years, a triumvirate , confifting of prince Eu¬
gene, the duke of Marlborough, and himfelf, ruled over
one half of Europe.

[18] There was a great Fimilarity between tbis and in-
deed raany other circamftances of lord Chefterfield's em-
baffy, and Sir William Temple 's fituation and conduct at
the fame place. He too trufted and loved De Witt,
though he himfelf was in the intereft of the prince of

* Orange. See his Memoirs.
[19] See his letters to his fori, vol. II. p. 509.
[20] A complete and magnificent edition of Telema-

chus, together with the archbiihop of Cambray 's other
vvorks, was, with the afliftance, and under the infpection,
of his grand nephew the ambafTador, printed in Holland.

[21] This letter was long kept fecret in England , though
dated July 1, 1721. It was written in French to the king
of Spain, and contained the following article.

" I no longer hefitate to affure your majefty of my rea-
" dinefs to fatisfy you with regard to your demand con-
" cerning the reftitution of Gibraltar ; promiiing you to
" make ufe of the firft favourable opportunity of fettling
" this article with confent of my parliament ." Boyer's
Political State, vol. XXXVII . p. 263, where the original
letter is printed.

[22] It was agreed by the contracting powers, that this
laft declaration, as well as two other i'cparate anicles,
fhould not be publifhed ; and accordbgly they are not to
be found in Rouflet' s Recueil, nor in any other work of
the fame kind. I extra&ed it from an excellent hiftory
of the united provinces, publifhed in the low Dutch lan-
guage. The author was allowed accefs to the regifters of
the States, and took the fecret article from th£nce. See
Vaderlandfcbe Hißorie%vol. XVIII. p. S0S\ S° >̂-

[23] One of his fpeeches in defence of this treaty was
publifhed juft before the meeting of parliament in 1730.
h was tranflated into French , and is found in Kouiiet's
Recueil, vol. V.

[24] This is fufficiently evident from feveral paffages in
a fmall traft generally attributed to his lordlhip, and not
unworthy.of his pen. It is entitled, The Cafe of the Ha 116

vec
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ver forces in the fay of Great Britain, &c. and was pub-
lifhed in 1743. I fhall have frequent opportunities of re-
ferring to thjs pamphlet, as well as to the two vindicati-
ons of it by the fame hand. " This half year generated
" a hajf peace. To be friends with Spain was then (in
' 1729) our intereft upon any terms . We not only treat,

" but humour, concede, nay, folicit the honor of be-
" ing convoys to Don Carlos in Italy : that very Don
" Carlos, who was fo lately fet forth, as likely to become
" the fo long dreaded univerfal monarch of Europe-
" Now to what did all this contribute ! Not to the peace,
" fecurity, wealth, and honor of England ." p. 10.

Since I wrote this, I faw a copy of this pamphlet, on
the title page of which was written in the hand writing of
lord Chefterfield, " by Mr. Waller and lord C--- ."
Edmund Waller , efq; was member of parliament for
Chipping Wycomb . He fupported in the houfe of com-
mons, the fame caufe which lord Chefterfield defended
in that of the peers. He was otie of the fecret committee
for inquiring into the conducl of the minifter, and fpoke in
rnany of the debates with great force of argument , but
without the graces that diftinguifhed feveral other heads
.of the pppofition.

[25] The opinion entertained both of this memoir and
pf the abilities of the author , appears from the following
paffage. " Le comte de Chefterfield ambafladeur extra-
" ordinaire auprez de leurs Hautes Puiffances, et Tun des
" plus experimentes dans les affaires du cabinet, concerta
" avec les deputez un memoire qu'ils remirent ä Mr.
" Greys, enyoye de S. M. Danoife ä la Haye . II n'y eut
" plus d'autre application für ce fujet, ni de part ni d'au-
" tre. Le projet de fa compagnie tomba de foi meme,
" faute de foufcrivang.1' Rouffet Recueil, Tom . V. p.
37- 42- . ,

[26] The following information I received from one or
lord Chefterfield's friends. " In the year 17 29, Sir Charles
" Hotham? brother -in-jaw to his lordfhip, was fent as mi-
" nifter plenipotentiary to the king of Prufiia, to propofe
" a-marriage between the prince of Wales and the eldeft
" princefs of Pruffia, and another between the prince
" royal of Pruffia, and the king of England 's fecond
" daughter . His Pruflian majefty's anfwer" was, that he
;' would confent to the marriage of his prince royal with" our
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" our princefs, if our king did not infift upon a double
" marriage on die terms propofed ; but that if he did, he
« would not confent to either of them ; for that he thought
*' he had as much right to expecl our princefs royal for
" his eldeft fon, as our king had to expect Iiis princefs
" royal for the prince of Wales . The two kings per-
" fitting in their refpedtive refolutions, there was an end
" of the negotiation. In the year 1730, during lord Chef-
" terfield's abfence from the Hague, Mr. Keith, an officer
" in the king of Pruffia's fervice (an intimate friend to the
" prince royäl, and who was to have accompanied him to
" England), made his efcape from Berlin, came to the
" Hague, and took refuge in the ambaffador's houfe.
" Col. D. M. was fent in purfuit of him, with direclions
" to feize him dead or alive. The grand penfionary hear-
" ing of this, fent for the Colone!, and advifed him to
" forbear putting his defign into execution, as he certainly
" would undergo the feverity of the law if he were taken.
" However, to avoid aecidents, Mr. Keith got out of the
" ambaüador's houfe, and embarked at Scheveling in an
" open boat, which conveyed him to England. He fome
" time afterwards fet out for Dublin , and remained there
" three years." Thefe particulars are confirmed in the
eloge of Mr. Keith, inferted in the rnemoirs of the acade-
my of Berlin, for 1756. p. 533.

{27] See Cafe of Hanover forces, p. 22» 23-
[28] It appears from the original records mentioned in

the note 4 of this fedtion, that by lord Chefterfield's affi-
duity and addrefs, the Dutch were fpirited up to fach a

degree, that the king of Pruflia was glad to lubmit to an
arbitration, the duke of Saxe Gotha -011 his part, the
dnke of Wolfenbuttle on the part of his majefty.

[29] On account of the tranfadlion before mentioned,
in note 14 of fedtion II,

[30] The following particulars of this court revolution
were communicated to nie by one of lord Chefterfield's
antimate friends. " The firft time he appeared at court
" on his return to London (the 24dl of Oktober 17 29),
" Sir Robert Walpole took him afide and told him, 1find
" you are come to ba Secretary of State. Not I , faid his lord-

lhip, I have as yet no pretenfions, and wijb for a place oj
" tnore eafe. But I dam tbe Garter, not as a reward for

»«mj
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" my late fervices, but in virtue of bis majefifs promife wbät" prince of Wales. I am a man of pleafure, and the blue" ribband would add two inches to my ßze . Tben I fee htm" it is, replied Sir Robert , // is Towfifiend's intrigue, in" which you have no ßare ; but it will be fruitlefs, you" cannot be Secretary of State, nor ßall you be beholdcnfor th" gratification of your wißes to any body but myfelf."[31] Upon lord Chefterfield's being made high ftewardon the 19m of June, 1730, one of his predeceffors, whowas fufpedted to have made fome advantage of theplaces in his department , gave him a lift of the perfonshe had put in, and defired that they might be continued.The anfwer was ; / have at prefent no thoughts of turmngany one out; but if I alter my mind, it will only be in relatmnto tbofe who bave bougbt. The bifhop of Waterford adds,that his lordfhip, at firft, gave three or four places in hisdepartment at the recommendation of the royal family;but that afterwards he followed the example of the dukeof Devonfhire, when lord fteward under king William III.and declined the fame complaifance, looking upon thoferecommendations as fo many encroachments.[32] Düring his ftay he aflifted at the Council in whichthe report was made of Colone! Chartres's trial and con-

demnation at the Old Bailey for a rape he had not corn-mitted . Plis pardon was voted unanimoufly.[33] The fpirit and artful memoirs of thefe two ambaf-fadors are inferted in Rouffet's Recueil, vol. V. p. 5.[34 ] Count Zinzendorf, a man of great parts and viva-city, and lord Chefterfield's particular friend.
There is a remarkable paffäge in one of lord Chefter¬field's letters from the Hague , dated July 26, 1729, rela¬tive to this minifter.
" Count Zinzendorf, the imperial minifter, left this" place laft Sunday morning, faying, -that he was going" to fee fome of thefe provinces, and might poflibly go" to Spa, but with an air of great myftery , which has" occauoned fome fpeculation here ; but for my own part," as I know the gentleman , I do not beüeve the myitery" is upon accour.t of the journey , but I beüeve he ra-" ther takes the journey for the fake of the myllery."Frcm the records above-mentioned.

[35] See
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[35] See his account of the r.egotiations for the treaty

of the triple alliance in 1667.
[36] None of the general hiftories, or political collec-

tions, raention the private Conference in which the treaty
of Vienna was prepared. I only find in lord Walpoie's
pamphlet, entitled, The interefls of Great Britain fieadily
purfued, p. 48. " that it was imparted in great confi-
" dence to the minifters and fome of the great men of the
" republic." And in Rouflet's Recueii ; " that fuipici-
" oüs were entertained of the penfionary's having beeu
" privy to the negotiation." It is likewife faid tbere,
" that he undertook to procure the confent of the pro-

, " vinces." But lord Chefterfield has cleared up this mat¬
ter in the paper already referred to at the end of his let¬
ters to his Ion, vol. LI. p. 508. This fpecimen of lord
Chefterfield's political abilities gives us ftill greater caufe
to regret, that the account of this embaüy which he
is faid to have written may poflibly ne .er fee the
light.

[37] See the paper quoted above.
[38] The following extracls from two letters of lord

Chefterfield's to lord Townlhend , the one dated i8th , the
other 25m of February , 1729, will give an idea of the
ambaffador's opinion of the prince.

" The prince of Orange arrived here laft night . I
" went to wait upon him, and as far as I am able to
" judge from half an hour's converfaüon only, I think
" he has extreme good parts . He is perfectly well-bred,
" and civil to every body, and with an eafe and freedom
" that is feldom acquired but by a long knowledge of the
" world. His face is handfome—his lhape is not fo ad-
" vantageous as could be wifhed, though not near fo b;id
" as I had heard it reprefented . The acclamations of the
" people are loud and univerfal. He an'umes not the
" leaft dignity, but has all the affability and infmuation
" that is necelTary for a perfon who would raife himfeif
" in a populär government ."

" As 1 have had the honour of frequently converlirg
" with the prince, I can affure your lordfhip, as far as 1

am able to judge , that he has both parts end know-
" l^ ge,
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" ledge, not only much above his age, but equal to any
" body's ; and without troubling your lordfhip with par-
" ticulars, I believe I may venture to fay, that he will
" equal the greateft of his anceflors in great and good
" qualities ; I hope he will in good fortune too." From
the original records before mentioned.

[39J Mr. Duncan, a principal officer in the prince's
court, employed at London to conclude this marriage, had
feveral times conferred with lord Chefterfield upon this
fubject. He continued his lordfhip's friend and corre-
fpondent even after his defection from the court. Mr.
Van Haaren , a nobleman of Friefland, greatly in favor
with the prince, and whofe poems, though written in
Dutch , were fo much efteemed by Voltaire as to induce
him to write and publifh fome verfes in praife of the au-
thor , was likewife our earl's friend. But the perfon with
whom he was particularly connected, and entertained a
conftant correfpondence, was Mr . Van Kreuningen, a
gentleman who unites great fingularities with confiderabletalents.

[40] It appears from the records before quoted, that
the penfionary was not only inclined to oppofe the prince
of Orange in his views to the ftadtholderat , but alfo in
the intended match with the princefs royal ; and -that,
therefore, lord Chefterfield had great difficulties to over-
come in managing this matter , and in treating with the
penfionary on a fubjecl: of fo nice and delicate a na-ture.

[41] The abbe Strickland, uncle to the gentleman here
mentioned, was a man of confiderable family ; and his
intereft was fo great at Rome, that he had the promife of
being made cardinal, upon his reiigning his claim to the
court of Vienna in favor of the Zinzendorf family; and,
at the recommendation of earl Stanhope, he was made
bifhop of Namur . Düring the earl's admimftration he
came over to England, and endeavoured to perfuade the
Roman catholics to take an oath of allegiance to the king,
vvhich might have procured them the abolition of the teft
and other oppreflive a.£Xs. But this attempt was unfocceff-
ful ; and perhaps both parties were averfe from terms ofaccommodauon.

[42] The
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[42] The do&or received on thi's occafion the prefent
of a gold fn uff-box from the grand duke.

("43] See lcrd Chefterfield's own account of this iilnefs
in his letters to Iiis fon, vol. II. p. 480, 481.

[44] He obtained feveral fmall favors for his frieuds
from the minifter, and recommended his chaplain to him
fora canonry of Windfor or prebend of Weflminfler.

[45] The frauds pradifed in the tobacco trade were the
motives alledged to fubject it to the laws of the excife.
Thefe laws were reprefented, and perhaps with reafon, as
preferable to the methods ufed at the Cuffom-houfe, to
prevent loffes in the collecYion of duties and payment of
drawbacks. The fcheme was likewife recommended as
particularly ferviceable to American planters and the
Englifh fair traders, and only hurtful to fmugglcrs and
contraband dealers. On the other hand, the lll confe-
quences of thefe abufes feemed not corfiderable enough
to juftify fuch an Innovation; the remedy propofed was
not allowed to be either neceffary or certain ; new griev-
ances, as well domeftic as public, were apprehended from
increafing the number of excife officers; and fufpicions
were entertained that, under the fame pretence (for what
branch of trade hath not its frauds ?) an univerfal ex-
tenfion of the excife was either then, or might hereafter
be, intended. The people, once poffeffed with the fear
of an attempt upon their liberties, compared this fcheme
to the Trojan horfe ; and indeed it was likely to have
proved as fatal to this miniflry, as the obftinate profecu -
tion of a fanatic prieft was to the whig miniftry in the
time of queen Ann.

[46] The queen, finding that the excife bill was
ftrongly oppofed by the whole nation, applied, among
others, to lord Scarborough for his advice. His anfwer
was, that the king muft give it up. I will an/wer for my
regiment, faid his lordfhip, againfi tke pretende>\ but not
againfi the oppofirs of the excife. Upon which her majefty,
with tears in her eyes, faid, we muß then drop it. Letter
of the bifhop of Water ford. The fecond reading of the
bill, in the houfe of ccmmons, was accordingly put off
by Sir Robert Walpole for two months.

[47] Lord
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[47] Lord Clinton was then one of the lords of his

majefty's bedchamber , and lord Heutenant of Devon-
fhire ; he was advanced to the dignities of earl Clinton
and baron Fortefcue, July 5, 1746.

[48] By a miftake in the Hiftory of the debates and
proceedings of the Houfe of Lords, vol. IV. p. 152. the
earl's refignation is faid to have been in May.

[49] Craftfman, N ° 354. April 14.
[50] The Free Briton, N° 176. April 16.
From the report of the fecret committee, printed in

1742, p. in , 112, it appears, that the author, Mr. Ar-
nall, was paid by the government , and received in three
years time, for this and other fervices, near ten thoufancl
pounds.

NOTES
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